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of Senator Seek to
i tyaU'y 'After Tem
porary Setback,

i
OF WAR SPIRIT

Match 19 to Where J P'lnt at the office of the
m State Really Stands in

i ' Nation's Struggle
...

1 r" MAl)ISO, Wl. March 1.
AnU-T- ji Kolletlo members of the loner

MM In Wisconsin's anerial I.ria1aturft
MpWMo brirnt the lai I'ollette totally
W4t to a flnlah fight today.

Afcetfico of n quorum enabled the foi-l-

of Ta Kollelto to forco adjourn- - nn
Una' SMsll 'ei postponing

on Uie resolution tin . ' 1.frtton n ... nearw ma uw critics
Wlfta lint tli In nn ii... i. .u .i ....

licit mu iihiiio Ullllllivn iiftnui iui!.!. iwvi w "in k in rnougn Kt:nuiynien nultf twill c
wf'hwi n j.ui which nuu I iurcs at
Wrtflance of member and
them on record.

place

' AVASHIKUTON. Xlarch 1

v. WlacwwIn'B aenatorlal fl(ht la de
,v,Tiiiina; inn ursi DiR pontics m- -i

''i uo aince the l nlted stntea answered
5" uennany'a challenire.

i a -- i. m- -i ,i..-.- ,. wen mj iiinuiai ami pomirai iapn
WCtbn the primaries March 19 nlll 1ml

1 fvatriKtna; test of pacifism o. ar onlrlt..Here la the situation!
II .. .. ..,-- . . ... It, ftflltnfir f iiltiBK lillr.n i,viiu i " "" "aerainir iicpuoucan ;;""

n "r. abnolutn to
.' Jmnts Iji at- - dusky condltluna

'tor!'''', Jm 1'bllette dclezate to the
t Itcpubl'can contention.

Til lifhr tt0lniMti nlia (Iim at m an
'iv lUprtientuthe l.enroot a,nd former Oo- -

rmoe ViallplM I UtrOnlnrn ulw. Ir. Id1
&" lj.ft 1T.A t A 1..tll H.nMM.. .1 !..F i " J" w'lruo iaiii,"ihil Uiiuvi l"C

j noosetegt
The randldatea ire Joseolt

Dai I in lta ilarnl fn4jt f,..inniL!,iis n ty. . .s.j jk.vuhi aiuuu v unu

. t(fn in n2, nnd Dr. CliarlcR Mc- -
C?rlllV. Unit Inn- - nilirtraia nf thi 1VIb.
tvinain this tho thinner a.- -

of 32
administration nky

to
adds real fire to tho

, The Hepubllcan primaries wl'l
whether the Ui Toilette spirit atlll con-tro- ta

Wisconsin Itepubllcan pnrty.
election April It Is

stands to $350,000,
, i

oerata an- - frankli- - n the Kn. Htpuirs
c.tlat strenKth. particularly In lcw
ot the vpllt vote againrt Berger.

Propagandists Paid
by Alliance, Charge

frem lase tine
In the States." mid Mr Campbell,

of maintaining the rights or
Vet in the the

States Attorney In I'a , on March
-- 13, J91G, In a discussion of

Judlcitl matters, hq
"Thm form of Roermneut la fail-

ure, and the correct form gov-

ernment Is constitutional monarchy.'
"He nlso declared that ho was con-

vinced n monarchical firm of cot em-
inent was better than o.r form, and that
there was mole llliertv under tlin 1.iih tt

fv. dermaiiy, Italy than under
were present at

thla time I. Humes. l. J

ley, J. Dillon, Judge and Ud
warn ririniii, . i

Senator Klmr asked the witness the
'AlEKION

entered tho Tho reply was that
thn alliance has been nassttei during fhntre " "

Bf

orancnes or me anu lit th's
connection ho declared In
ber, 1!HS, Hexamer declared to

Wisconsin AIHinee;
have never so mlserahle

contemptible an Administration as the.
present one," and the em-
inent other wa)s
....
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Other

streetP,t; 111 Wit.
li. rersnaii, -- ninth avenue and ,

Tenth street, Oav: 1.31:
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All Light Is Pale
as March We Hail

Centlnned front ! One
there w no wind to speak of on this
oiwnlns ilay of the windy of
March, tin! denno banks of iloudit
AlttWlll nil uliMiv Altatifl llilxf

' over the Houth Atlantic Hlnte. Oulf
llio lower Mississippi ltlvrr.

I The slmutlnneotm of itayllKht
electric light were connected The

suddm for artificial Illumination
the nntur-i- t light falltd overtaxed

the lighting system. n ex- -

Show I'lillailcl- -

cuiiipmiy c iiticrKivuii'i
cahlo troutilo dot eloped, n It did
I'cbru.irj 20.

"We, the trouble nnd will
correct It half nn was Ilia
promlsa lil.i
way through the of the

Pnmao I.mmi;n city ropni,
jand his nay Into telephone

booth raited the company,
J It was forty minutes later that the
lights blossomed again. Just

I tlia rtnortir atmiil to lilt ' fnfhut nlitht'a session,
iMnaiirlni til on Uusk.cUeil typewriteruar nmrutle. krirt window.
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'Ths darhuees HUelv
thla afteniDuu, wiien probably
rain," wns K.ild mist was
caused bv .in of inol all,
nhu.lt lottered the tempcrnturo the

atmoNplirre
caue condensation foir cloud-banh- a

apparently ire quite nnd
tho motlne about flte or fix
mllea an hour the north."

The, phenomenon prewired no urcut
ciiaiiKe In tho weather, whh predicted

tfiu" i.i iriaTtiim. u(,.i n... After cenltmnuuo ..--- -
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STREET IMPROVEMENT
PLANS NOW COMPLETE

Wisconsin Chiefly

Indi-

viduals.

Guarantee

Coonahan.

suillilentl)

--Will Request Ilids
Next

I'repirallons hate In en lunipltlcd
Director Datesman and Chief Dunlap,
of the lllghuat llurean, for extensltoImprotements of streets roads which
are In need of repnlrs Ilids thla I

work will be requested Saturdiy
plans hate been made to puoh thn

work to an cirly completion. estl-- 1
mated the work will cost 1150,110(1.
Three and thlrtv thousand dol-
lars will bo used for work

felt that eten with the expendi-
ture of thla mono) will not lie sum-- I
I'lent to do all the work which nccos- -
rar) tho weather of tho last
winter hating resulted In gleat
to streets, loads be icpilred arc

.those known as lountrt rouli
of bituminous materials xbout

120 000 will be spent nn this work '

According the iitiitiu
been made eter section of the clt will

i,.i. ii m iiiu-uii-r ptilNlnl
Intention to hate the wink done first!
on iiiosc etreets on wnicli there heaty
traffic.

Arraugemeiits hate been made where,
lit the mateilals neceseal) for the wolk
wilt be obtnlned.

H alliance baa been active since BOY SCOUTS
war.

U HOLD A JUBILATION
" "ll,ol.,.ll v:t,, ll.....Alio wtlliess ueciitreu mac llio ivomin- - wv,w.Mvws, a,,,..,
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Uncle ritrhtcts
The Merlon Troop, llov hcouts

America eleven hots I.1J
during tho simunei foi Cncle .Sam's
fighters, of which 117.000 applied
to a gymnasium at tho riillndelnhla
Natt- - and $15 000 to V J! C A
nui tor llio pi t'rauce

. 1)11 both the lull Ic

Limited

held to tho regula- - CENTS OUNCE WILL

Tho
'president

250:

.

iwiswyoii

and

Sututday

itti

RE COST OF AERIAL MAIL
Machines to Make Regular Ttips,

Stopping Station Near
League Island

TitenD-flt- e cents ounce will be
the barge the carr)lng mall
the new aerial mall route hPtween
Vork, Washington and riitladelphli,
Postmaster Thornton annouuiel today
It Is anticipated that a decided reduc-
tion In rates will naturally come aa the

Is perfected,
Machines making rrgulnr will

stop the station to bo constructed
thn Philadelphia Navy nrd init

there will dliret trips between Wasli- -'"1'V"" WV.IHH.I.JT, ui ;cju,- inC(on and New SotY.cpVOOfl and upwnrel," Is bequeathed to thol.ii carry the bulk of
Ei trHluor'M widow by the probated begin, one touiid

property
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i nese airplanes
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trln muilp
dall), tha number trips to be In- -

.!... aa aa the for Hying
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i"nn. .nuts .ixorut l.lglit-- I The schetlu me is estimated hp
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SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
GAINING, SAYSSENATOR

Henderson, NcaihIb, Writes In- -

cournRlnB Letter to
Party Hend Here

Tho Xatlonal Woinnn'a pari) 'a fctroiuj

belli f In tho parsacc uf the Filrral
uoniim aiilTraue crew een
etronBer In I'lilladelphla today with the
receipt of n letter from I'nltid Malts
Senator I'lurles 1J, llrnderaon, of Ne-

vada, 'I he letter, tnadi publio nt tho
haihiuartera of the pirt'r l'ctiiiajhiuih
brnnch 111 the 1'rnfielil llllllillne, ns
iiiMrofbcil to Mlrs Mm! II. liiKham,
chairman of the pirly for l'ennshanln
h, Voutd r the Iho ae.ulJ Krecn,e, on the 0Ht.re.KC. between
inenl anil was tery hopeful He was

close touch with tho iiimmlttee lint-In- c

the nmcndnieiit In clmrce, nnd Its
mcmberH nssurtd him that tho situation
grew nioru fittorahle dull).

Tho heaihiuarlrrs alsii melted n let-
ter from Miss Alice I'aul dtu)lntr that
she had predicted the iimrudmeiit's

hhc HHld that ttlth both tli- - mijor
purtlea hating Indorsed the nuiendinent
mid with the l'rosldent fator of It
there nu lonicrr ant doubt of Its

The onlt thing to tight for
now was the ntnldaiico of inineconary
Of la),

SCIENTIST INSISTS APE
IS DESCENDANT OF MAN

Unlcisily London Piofcrsor
Urushes Aside l'ost-Dn- r-

winlnn Thcoiy
I.OMxiN, MnriJi 1 lnieiiil of minbeing u ilemendant of tho nie the lattei

Is mure llkel) desieudeil fiom limn at --

cording n the tlieort rdiitmed lit W nod
Junes, professor of nnilnint at the lt

nf London, in it lectin on theoilgln of nmn
The professor deilaied that mill asman Is fur more aiulent thin the whine

alilbroiiuld hiaiiili He lu"lrted these
assertions were pioted tij lecentnnalonilitl lekearch, and ttero ilediu ihle
from the tthol,' trend of gcologlctl andanthropoiOKlcal

I'lof Wood .(ones iniide n looting il

fur the reconsideration of the
(oiucptloti of mans

reient i mergence from thebrute kingdom The link ofHmlej, ho assir'eil If cter found, would
be a more apelike man but a more

human ape

NEW RED CROSS DRIVE
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 6

Another ?100,000,000 Needed for
Wotk Among Amciicnn nnd

Allied Men

WAsHINOTOV Much 1 he
Council of tho American lied t'rosit

tint a campaign to ruNe an-

other JIOO.000 000 would hi gin M it C

and continue through tit it week
In the llrst ililtc which was ion

dueled during the week beginning lutio
IS last far the Xmcilcin people
tdtdged ipproxlm itelv $lnu iiiiuoou

'lo elite iiiiproxlm He It $S7 umi li i
been .ippmpi laird for u ,
to keei up this work, which lliclml.
vertices lomliied to tiie Mllex as wellas to the llRhtliig men of our own mini.II) reimlie nt least $100 uiiiMino
mure

heii tin- - first fund nil ed
nan i nvu nun Aniorlr-in- s actite

meriucia m mo .inerican Jted igiteii auenuon so lar us lepalis arc Tod i) ibout .'

nun

AN

-- i..
will

OO'i 0H0 meile ins aie

ASKS COURT TO ENJOIN
NOMINA'HON OF NEGRO

Regular Rcpuhlitan Nominee for
ConKtesi Wtinls Name of Rival

Kept Off Ticket

Ni:w "4 OIIIC. .March supieme
Cotut Justle-- Krlnnger heird argument
)esrrdiy and ieerved decision on nn
apPlliatiOll bV Jonil Holies,
Hepublic.in cindldito for Congress in
llio Twcnt) first District foi an In-

junction restraining tho boird of elec-
tions from printing ti mine of the Kcv
Hcteid) L" HaiiMiin a uegio ludldaie
on the ballot Abram .s

out as a
1U obvious its

of in
hve been able to Phthdtithia Pmi

lifltMtHkr

-- fi

RAIL on

NEAR SETTLEMENT '" ?'
House and Senate

(.eiitlnued fro I'atr
tinea I biscuits caKcs

i being

Get Together Over Minor
Differences

VICTOR

WASHINGTON. March 1

'I ho lallrond lOiittol bill was In the,

liuinli of House nnil .Senile conferees
today with ecry prospect of speedy

thepa,

passage

houses.

bread,

As It the House lite list night
tho bill as complete it victory for
tho Adm nlstratlon aa the hcunte incas-Ut- e

Tito dlffeiences lie Milled by
conferees arc so slight that It Is ex-

pected tho meisuic will icich I'rcsldent
WIIon earl) next wtel.

Here nro the ilirfetenccs between tho
llotisc and Scioito bills:

t'nder the House hill tho Tiesldent
tail 11 lallrnitl rule b) exiciltlte order
lie tun v submit to the Inter- -

ftatn Cniiiiiierep but not Alt. Cooke
hound to lod)'s lllidlngs

t ndi th" Senate bill tho rresldent
tan Initiate i.ites nnd in ike them

effective, hut they are sub-J-

to letlew umi revision bv the In-

terstate Coiiitnricn Commls'lon
'Hie 11001(0 llxed the period ot Golem-n- n

nt uintiol after tin war at not more
two n iih llm .sVnate nt elgliteen

tuiuitliH The Adinlnlstratlon hill
lift this per inil 'until Congtes

shall eirelei otherwise '

Until Ilotitr hinnte bills take a.
short-lin- o tonipetlilve lallroads undei
liotrrniurnt entitiol and bot,i provide
the fSon nno levoltlng fund foi
fltnticlng the ptojert

Vdiiilnlstrntlou foices won In tiie
Hnit'o onl) nflei sh irp fighting In
Hip npiiosltlon nt one period Mitt ceded
In passing the .Sweet amendment wilting

the bill the pro-
tista! tontnlnid In the hen He measure

ttei was itvcticd
Mr)cr London nfieieii amendment

turning the tallioads b it k to private
ownership nlneO-nln- e )cirs after pp.ice
eeiiics

'I he final vote on the measure was 337
to t, those who opposed It being 1hom.es
lt ntinkv and iioidou (Ohio) Demo-

crats and Chandler (Oklihnma). n

(Illinois), Hansen and ltntusejcr
(Iowa) lUpublleins

KAVOK V. S. 'IIMUKK CONTROL

Sennto Committee Recommends Pai- -

baire of Dill

W Miinh I Tiie Sen-at- e
Milltniv ITalis Committee votedthis iifliruorin to ritommend pas-M- .i
of th i h iniliiilaln bill empower-

ing til" I'ltslileut to tciminindccr tlm-li- i-

t! the i mils and thulnr
foi w,u put post

Ihi nieasutp was put forward hithe Adnilnl'li.itlnii to lelicte the
of thn board and thoaln raft boa id In obtaining lumber

tin tout islnns nf iim tan .i.A
less) I'lesldint ,iuthorl7til to estab- -

iisn leguMiienis lor tin lumiiei businesseven lo the ixtctit of fixing tin length
of logs
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Delightful Salisfuinti
In several
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Private Peat, in his book, is also called Peat, sends
a cheering message to the mothers and fathers American boys.
The worst days over," says, and gives his reasons. It is a

booc written by a soldier, the war as saw with many inter- -

"? "telights on life in the trenches and passages replete with
uii imny accas.

PRIVATE PEAT stands masterpiece
freshness, its jincerity, warm human

feeling--, which two years suffering the trenches
not extinguish..

Private
ErGOA.

ikmtis
t'lM)t&h

His Own
Soldier Story

r5
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ONHI'Kll.SejVH IIATIOVM
A new week's iiitlons for racli per-

son, (iimoiiiKC'd Hip sninc lltne the
In cad tit, Is nn follows'

Meat Tito pounds
Wheat flour One half pound for

looking,
Hir.td- - Tito pounds of Victor) lenf
Jluttei One half pound.
Tat- s- One half pound for lUoMm;

mul kltelien.
Hubmi Three font ths of n pound.
Vegetables milk, ponltiy, giuno iinO

htafoods as tnnc.li iim elesltcd.
t'lilladcliililniis must obscitc this

tilling. At priseut the food iidtnln-Isttntlo-

uiti mi nioto tlinn "suggest"
this me.iMiio tn tho penple, Insliig It
em high patriotic grounds nnd in King
the obscrwime of Its inllngs iih nn
csseutlnl In crushing Kulscrlsm.

Hut n Rcnctnl fnlluip t" obscne the
i tilings "Ml lead to iltnllc icgulatlons,
pointing to lieaxy lines and jail sou-ten- t

cm. No liidltlilinil or set of
will be nllcmcil to Haunt tho

i tilings
it,ci:i os iiovui:

'Tiie iinnnln mo iiimn their honor,"
Ciinimlssloii. Is sold

abide hi that scivp the eoilt- -

an

would lit

---

CH'l,llU

ns

"If ioinp tail in nu
tlmt sluilild nhtiiln

iimoiig In) ill people Met ner measures
must bo Invoked "

And even tho Vktotv loif. as It w
now eonstltulcd, ooll tint) bo super- -

seeled, uccotdlng to Mi Cooke, ttlth a
loaf coutiilnlng eonnldeiHliI) less wheat
than the SO pet tent noiv pcimltteil,
or even ttlth one consisting entlicly
of substitutes

How bicad ill it be baked "tllli as
initc'i as T'i per ernt eereal i uhtlttileil
foi wheat will In denionstialed b) the
domestic silenee ilepattnienl of Hitxel
Institute to ant Hrge group of ttoinni

hls tins announced todat pilku-tlon- s

should be made to the domestic
silence ilrpattuieitt eif the Institute nt
'I hlrt) second nnd Chestnut streets

Tile t tilled Mati-- s food nilmlnlsll.i- -

tlim ndtlsed all bakus todav the) nun
'eoilliuie to iii lie flnui as ii ttlieit

lloui stlbslltuto In htor) biead until
Mnich II, but nut betond that dite In
the baking rcgulitlnnx Issued IVbtiiiiv
I, the use of i)e ,"otir was limited till
Miinh 3 Tin deelslon to giunl the ex- -

tension was reached because In pome
sections of tho counti) vvheie other sub- -

stltutes are not available, r)o flour can
be ret ill eel

"Wo must coiitrlbiito to the cause
within foui months vlrtuall) the whole
amount that nnlln.iril) wo uso in tint
tlmo for domestic consumption," ho

'h.ild "We hive alie.idy exported our
entire sin plus."

till .Makes Tobacco Army Ration
WASHINGTON. March - Tobacco

would be im hided In nrmv lotions under
a bill Introduced 111 the House by

Galllvan of Jlassiiehtisetts,
and icferrcd to tho Alllltar) Committee

fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

E Moderately ft; p

Make Your Feet

Young Again
Pains and aches dis- -

appear as if by magic, jj

once you v ear

1 93r.Sit$fecd ICUSHION SHOES

For Men and Women

The stientifically con- - S
sltucted cushion sole Inings
instant lelief fiom swollen EES

s joints, callous and weaken- -

S cd arches, and eventually
r eff-ct- s a c . !ctc cure.

SE The careful workman- - Sship; selected materials;
spting styles, :

a P n ' a 1 to discriminating E
drcsscts,

Caution: Devvate of finud. SThe genuine, original Cttsii. p

ion Shoes cannot be had at E

any other store in Phlladcl- - S
phia cw'cpt nt f

H No. 8 North 13th St. H

the

IH

Shoots Customer;
Ends Life in tear

(enllnueil fre-- I'ste line

berg asked of Lulu vvh) he had Insui ei

his wife, and Mil that he ilW

not.
It was then, MlU sa)s, that W'eln- -

bug reinarkid, "I bate n no 'on o iiiow

i'iir brains out." and numetiM" ; "';"mit pocket Ml 'a retolter from his
nliii Is somewhat trlpplcd. wjlil he
pushed the door and tried his o

.i... i 1..11 11,1,1 We Inhere M fool held
It open but a few Inches, enough for

llio gun tn bo pointed In the lulltvii)

I he flit thre bullets went wild but

the foiiith struck his thonlder. accorillng

to l.utr
Lut. imiutdlatilv after being rhol.

hnllwav shouting toran thinugh the
his sister. Taniilt. I'alinle. I 111 shot

Weinberg, evidently suffering with a
uulek-aclln- g lemoito after hearing Mitis

shouting that he bid been shot, stepped

to the sidewalk and shot lilmclf He
was dead when he was taken to the
Women's, llotneopillilo Ilo'pltnl

.Magistrate Carson, who was ruhed
to tho hospital In hoim of securing an

statement, w is told the
story of tho traged) b.v Mil

Lut. Ih parti) paralvzed lie hns been
nn emplovo at the llelltvue-stratfor- d

for several )ears Mrs Weinberg Is

protiated with grief over the death of
her husband Mis .1 Hunter 2113 North
Smetlley htieet was all eve witness of
the tnigcdt

HAHY I)i:AI); SISIHU DYING

Childicn rntally Ruined When Gas
Jet iKnitct Curtain

I.ne tut tains, Ignited bv a gas Jet
mused a flro last nlglil that resulted
In the death of one child and the serious
burns lo nnothei nt 2011 Wilder street,
Tie dead i hlld Is James O lines, colored,
seteutccn months old Ills sister. .Sat ah
(I lines, s nt the I'flljrllulc Hospital
suffering from burns and apb)xl ition.
Little hope Is entertained for her rccot-ei- v

Mis llacbel Gaines, the mother, was
attending a t hurch servleo when the
luildent octurred The children were
being tarried from the home b) firemen
of Hnglno No J I when she icturneil.

defeat to it

in

WILL I'KSHT PnOmiH I iu- -

Opponents in Delaware to OiK.nizr

a Party ABiunsl Amrnuiucin.

WILMINGTON, Del . Mareh I

wel
M:,fhernr.lcensan,,tUn.nr. ; . ... i...u isnfiiriif-i- i to iiniiUKi'm

id U is nnV.oun.ed ll.at It Is the Inten-

tion to form a tinly here vthlch will
oppopeit to national ptohlhlllon

imn.,n

" '" i

tlatis,
The

but
purposn

to question i.inillihitcs roriColinaii,
oil ami oppose thoe who i jr--
fawn national pnuunm""

lirriltitown. the
lunlata the

iip.uii
pemi-inen-

strongly direction
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DII3 IN AIR ACCIDENI

Jcisey City Lieutenant Killed
Cimji umi Yule Athlete

LAK'i: Mi, March

J
anil iciinnd I.i!
the iiiailne was

oi..i.
eicrsinei i

.,...t I. Ni:W llAVHN, Conn. March lKn""""""'' '' .' .tcfi Heuinan iicao. c of nit
HAUHIMHt'lltl. Mi'Kli. 'V"V..r'i'"i'.la naval avlitor n)lng In

ii.... "i. i.w it iiiino ulril niMii '.'. ..... i.. :..'of killcel ... . oeainunoivV ter n mini cut allot nev
to be .ludge of 1'erry

dlstilct, to 111! ".
msti 1'V llie in ,." is" .i.vww.

The district Is tlry nnd let
are In that

He Is n Hepubllcan

iwi f.

In
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Diamonds an Investment
To those who seek a safe

per e n t investment wc
stiongly the buying of
diamonds. Not only arc they
constantly in value,
but can readily be converted
into cash.

A personal inspection of our
carefully selected stock
convince you of the excellent
values wc have to offer.

ti ...!

nlir

France

CJIAItI.i:S. JLiiutenant William 1. Maglll, of Jersey
Clt.v, tho linn) uvlntlnn conn

kiiirti. i.icuicuaui
of corps, In.vli..j..iiKioit inane reus

',0 fell ill iciu

Alnl Jmltre
curt

Prance,acre
v"" accitlnv

m a n

urge

will

S

according lo a message received at Yalejj
V,niversu)--

,
mani'i,..r of the. football neiuad t.-t- l

tear. He was son the Into Wllllatnil
A. lte.nl. ot New Vork city. C

as
and

S. & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND AIHItCHANTta JIJWELCltS- - ilLVnilbMlTUS

L

What the coal situation
has meant to a Dealer

i
In order that the public may rcah'.c the conditions under which

1. at a coal dealer, have labored in trjing to deliver coal the last few
months, I desire to present the following facts:

1 have endeavored to deliver orders in the rotation in which they
were received. 1

Have kept mv emiiimicnt ruimhii! conslautlv to deliver orders. At
no time since last October (when 1 was out of coal have I
hired out a horse, a team, or an auto-truc- k to anybody. On the contrary,
J nave engaged outside teams to help haul my orders.

Have tried lo relieve the sick and suffering immediately.
Have assisted the Emergency Aid, offering to deliver fouhem as

much as 50 tons a day. '
;

Have done what I could to make as wide distribution a'ossiblc,
enlisting the help of Y. M. C. A. and church workers, who have gone
out with my trucks to sell in small quantities in the districts lit which
distress was greatest.

Have followed the instructions of the Federal Fuel Administrationjin every
particular.

Normally I never have moie than 1000 orders at one tiine, which
means two days' running. At the height of the demand 1 hadO.OOO to
25.000 orders, which, even with a new and detailed system ofjndcxing
and an increased office force, caused delay in locating and handling.

Ordinarily two trunk lines to our telephone exchange five cus-
tomers prompt service. Today with live lines in constanPiisc and
with additional operators, calls arc so numerous that customers frc-tuent- ly

experience delay in communicating with us. jf

While laboiing under the strain of abnormal circumstances mis-
takes have necessarily crept in, which 1 greatly regret, bui I have,
spared neither myself nor my organization in' extending courteous'
service and in trying to do our full duty.

Whatever the future of the coal situation, I .shall to do
mv utmost to render efficient service.

tt, .iiJiiBiBfAw SB t.

England Too Late
To Save Russia

Germany, having administered a crush-
ing the Czar's armies,
quickly with a triumphant diplomatic offen-
sive the Balkans.
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..c bwruing parallel between the situation in 1915 aa cW-ik,,- ,!
lXRutSiba"ad0rGerard''Pfivatediary' and

ou win aiscover it by reading the installment of his new book appearing
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